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After a brief illness from inflam- ph‘aBbur«' and Miss Ann M. R. Al
in a tory rheumatism, Mr. 4aa. O. l,Bim’ at hottle- and onefgreat-grand- 
Mblyneaux, of thj. Ullage, passed 8on' MalcoIm J* Kirby.—Picton 
away on Saturday night last at the T,toea-

I Ale patient rallied 
: was only tempo
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Mr vand Mrs Art

borhood'to ordqJto mikevyour"61 

in the city <ft Pefbrboro. we 
gathered tonight with the desire

—
and

-srr** sÉffîfwmiimB\ I: '»ecx. 3 • i
Mrs. E. A. Anderson were ip

_. mHStt* ifpir"“have Graham last week. % ». • •.
of The First Quinte Troop of Bpy 

ing to you our regrets at foiv- Scouts held their; annual practice 
bid you good-bye. The spirit shoot on MacDonald plains Prtdaÿ 
" *“ *■" *“ aftefnoon, after which they all en

joyed a motor car ride to the city.
T%e score whs ae foHows: Mr. Mac
Donald. 62; R. Hutehings, 54; f. 
Stinton, 4J8; K. Haine», 24. Rob«t 

en every- Hutchings is entitled to the marks- 
dd chang- man’s badge. ïûfj*

Miss Ruby MacDonald is the guest 
of her aunt, Mr». Cdle/of Deserontb.
-Miss Dorthea Heather,

Ville, spent the week-end -with her 
parents, Mr. f ’and Mrs. Gebrge 
Heather.
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U Kexp whô<.2
Iing to bid you I

of change seems to be in the air, the 
conthgion is rapidly spreading 
throughout the rural sections, and
to ihis^Vttled a“ <UrprlSed tb8t
e=t-day ÏJTïïS and^women'eve^ HutohtogsAs ZmZTo tto Z2Ï . XX ^ 'nigbt'" abouf two 

where are making stnçh rapid chang- man’s badge. 0.c,locb thlB- “morning,” Sergt. Na-
came to this county nearly 68 . Ml88 Ruby MacDonald is the guest yenue "ctrftartnr^A ^ 3.nland Sc~

60 rears ago. Mr. Heifer predeceas- 11 on y helpa ty remind us of the of her aunt, Mrs. Cdle tof Deseronto n Collector A. «C. McFee and

52£~» s£ «rs ss
$yaïsssÆf- w r »r.™, - sat.Mr •- ;r#i.r'r""r'”tr-or seven years, as constable, etc., to help in any way she could Every- conscioU8 of the fact that we are ------------.__________ —y . Up8talra tb®y discovered what

and performed his duties with the one whoever came to her in trouble IOBlng 8 good tre,«hbor- but we cher- DESERONTO 18 tbo"8ht to ^ 8 «ill. a boiler and
“r‘i8f.aCti0D- The ,Uneral ¥ went away feeling thi they cou.d iSh the tond hope that while sep- 8 ™88h tu^. They also found a jug
the Methodist church,on Tuesday af- take Bold of life again and make a arated llf body we ÿhall be joined in Mr- E- L Bums Was in Napanee and <me htHtie downstairs In the 
ternoon was conducted by the local fresh start. The writer remembers 8pIrlt” and ti>at tb*re shall be times on M°dday. / pantry, said to contain . something
lodge of the I.O.O.P., and was xpry years ago Irhen she had a ereati eor and occa8ion8 when we shall be priv- Mr- Robert Miller was in Ottawa ‘hat“had been distlUed, an<J, in the 
largely attended. About sevehty row. Grandmother Heffer as she fleged t0 meet again and share the tor the week-end. basement another partly filled bet-
relativ^ were present from Peter- was familiarly known said to her- p,eaaure ot 8®cial_llfe together. Mr- and Mrs. Eggleton spent the t,e- Jbere was also, at wo gallon tin
boro. Belleville, Niagara Falls and -My dear, why notTke you, trouble As 8 s,fght toke“ »f our love and holiday with friend, at St. Ola. ' containing some molasses.
Prince Edward county. to God.” Her faith ahd trust in her esteem of your real worth, we arl -Mrs- iSt- Dbnis of Trenton was . Ar“ed with the find, the trio
rmTy!.* th® ”°ral trlbutes were: God was a most beantitui thing to a8*1*"» you to accept this souvenir the gueat of Deseronto friends this brought "Jack” Johnson along with! 
If” ¥6 R B P” 8pray' hi8 «0». She ,spoke of Him each day £ wWh we ‘rust will ever remind you veek' - tbpm ,dnd this morning he was
daughter Helen,’, Sunday school though he were a personal friend of the many faithful friend» you are Mr- and Mrs. Walter Stratton of brought before Magistrate Masson
class of the,Methodist church; spray, walking by her/side And from the ,eav1ng behtod- ’ x CWhawa spent th» holiday with the charge 6t having in the city

8nd Mra' Qco- ®opkins; wreatii, Hfe she led. He^hurely was She nev We wl8hyou godspeed in this new frlend8 **» town , pf SelleviUp on Octy 25th, 1920, un-
np T ^147' Tteed; p,llow’ IO- er turned-anyone from her door hun- enterprise, pincerely hope that omur Mrs A. A. .Richardson of Mont- ‘aWf'l‘ly in hls /osseraion in his 
vÙ 'Lr®8th’ Mr and Mrs- gry, cold or comfortless. Every lit- new ho*e may far exceed your most |eal 18 the guest of her mother. dw® ng b0U8e on Benjamin street,
Fred Wright. Brighton; sprty. Mr. tie ch'ilfl knew and loved Grandma aangulne expectations, and we trust X Th°8. Begge. i 8 81111 and “ash tub for the pianu-
and Mrs. J. Lee worthy; spray, Mr. Heffer and always went away smil that ^er a long and most success- Mr- Geo. A. Smtth of North Baw iactp-ring df spirits without the per-
an “J8' Y™’ Hail> Menntato Grove; tog with some Jlttie thing. She dear- fhJ H,e you ma? at last enjoy the ls Tis!ti°g bis mother, Mrs. Alex . mi8ai0n required by the Inland Re«.

hor, relatives from Pri*ce_Edward ly loved to give. Giving seemed to riches and the rest provided .in the Smith, Edmund St. v®nue Act and contrary to the pro-
, be her mission^ in life; if not of'this ”ome that “bides where separations Mr- Tom Creears from Lança- I, !^8. °f the sa*d,;ict- He was re-

»u “ °-™°Urn his 1088 hl8,a- world’s goods! then of God’s nreL come no more. forever. ahlre- England, teethe guflbt of Mr. T** until Thur8d?y> Oct. 28th.
et wh« a daughter Hei- ions word, which says, “tome unto Slgned on beh^lf of, your friends, a?d Mr8- Fred Pratt. ' J -------------
com mu n it v&Tn “e. 8y™patby of tbe me thou gold and faHhful servit . ” B pinkie. ' Mr. Harry Berry, of North Bay.

Tweed News ' bereavement.— ^or as much as ye have done it unto ’ J Frederick, , , a few days with his uncle, Mr.
one of these, ye have done it unto Mr Hamblin / ♦ ,, u , 1 Maiwell, Dunda», street,
me,” was her Justiflcation. In faith 'surprise. >eplied in a flitttog^Znn.tf h Mr ,and Mra J P Ashworth -’are 
she was a staunch Anglican, and. al- The ladies «erven h gJ anner- home from an enjoyable holiday to _888 though she has not been able to at- mainder of the eventoe^s ^ t6e prJnclpal Points east. our Men Arrested for Working to,

-X Saturday’ Oetr-a«th. Blanche | tend her church for some years, stiil in a social time * * spent Mr. David Edwards, of Parry Sndburj District.
ellV, wife of James deC. Hepburn, ber heart and soul was in it. She x Sound was home laeT week for the „ --------”

died in Toronto General Hospital at- to survived by eight children, Isaac, - ----------—»-«■.v  ------S. Therrlen-Edwards wedding. Word was received .from Toronto
»r an operation for appendicitis. William, John, Fred, Mrs. Fennel III j»e m Mr. Tom. Detlor spent the week thet tour men who have been doing ;
The operation proved to be a aerfiws more, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. ConWay WBflfllllfl Rplk end wlth M?- »nd Mrs. Louis Vanvol- * h°ld*Up business in the Sudbury11
one but hopes were entertained for and Mrs. Patterson. The funeral IfVlId kenburgh, of Napanee. k district have bergn arrested by t
her recovery until shortly before service was conducted by the Rev ____ _______  ’ Mr. and Mr». Fred Pratt and' Mr provlnciaj P°lke. Two of them claim I
she passed away. F. L. Barber, interment taking pl«e (iRAFErer—*TCHELU Creears spent Thanksgiving with Mrs ‘° Come from Belleville and two-

>. Tbe deceased, whose maiden name at Cherry Valley. The many and The marriae» +~.ir F’ Kent- Shannonvllle. • tr“™ Kin*ftOB- Hear Smoky Falls,
was Blanche Kelly, resided in Oil beautiful floral offerings showed the three o’cloek*tn oAj’,”* qu|gtly^t Rev. Mgr. Hattigan attended the WhUe 8 lo*al boat-builder was work- 

-City, Penn., before her marriage, but esteem to which she was held C U in te ^ ,u cZitS 6" TX" 8 8tran*er ap‘
for many years her heme was in Pic- hearers were sU,.grandsons—Ever- Montreal of Merle ***&*&*** «eu Hospital, Kings- p™achad b,m and closely questioned,
ton, where Mr. Hepburn was In has- ett and Lloyd Fennemore, Staule^ aud Mra ¥ ton’ ^ week. ^ aT HaT,”g “?ert8ined that b«

1 ^®88 with his brothers, Bernard and and Eugene WUliams, Harry and Ont to Stewart Grafftov ^P°OS' Mr and Mrs. Fred PraA have re- °° flrear»8 handy and that no
Keith, running a lumber and coal Robert Hefferi^Picton Times of Mr 3m» W “v ho«» *«er "spending Z fiT? W“ to rals® 88 “larm-

88 under the firm name of K °rafftey o^jday» With tbeW son Mr ErnZrf ‘b®, stronger started whistling. Three
Hepburn Brothers. He was iZ 1 4----------- ZlIZ X l ** ^ Waveriy rirm - appearad on the

in steamboatlng and was^1: / FOSTER F. RHTYRR " e^neted by .R»v.[ f. L. Orchard. Deseronto ioiL ' Two ot them covered the boat bn0d4?
secretary-trdasurer . of the Ontarto _ ^mediately after the,bride and ------------------ -- --------------- er with their revoivers and marched
and Quebec Navigation Company A **k>8ter P- Rhines who died this laft oa an extended motor - - - him to his house. The strangers rau-
few years ago they ieft pTcton re 8nmm6r at ^ertown was the bus- tri* On their return \hey will MpPJ»k ml sacked
siding In Ottawa for a short time and ot Bmma c- lawyer, daughter resfd« at 1*3 Mayfair avenue, Mon- ** lIvV 111 Cl Cfl Ml
for the last few yeara £»Ted m °f the tote Sawyer of Picton. treaV-Picton Timee. D«noo4 * tbey “p8«‘ “

Toronto. Besides her husband, two Mr' Rblnes and ^M8* Sawyer were ----------- 1 flSSCfl AWflV between them feti bills to the 1
children are left to mourn her deathi marr*ed Sept. 16, 1866. Mr. Rhines ViAN«*»EN—«TRiKER* \ of «200. The intruders took i
Rebecca, aged lC and Billv ii was President of the Farwell ft a nrottv ^ two rifles and all the available
yea». ' T* “ Rhines Millfng Company and was ,n M^tord 80,eMnized Benso" °’»»ra. Dry Goods Mer- munition. After maktog several

77 years ot age. Of. the disposition thJR “ento ^ lbpy SB

f_kin„ °f the property,of the deceased the 1920 whAn T * „ .rt3enth.- Benion O’Hars . aL.a lumber camp on the CNR
Place from the residence of Mja. A Watertown-Times says; daughter of Mr. goods m^chant of doe”Tin ^ 8^enty mile8 north of Sudbury.
W. Hepburn, MMn street, on Wed- "‘î* the ,ate Foster P. MUford» became the bride oMMr died th<s Corning after an ill ness Thera Is no knowledge of the men
nesday at 2.30 p.rn.. Rev. F. L. Bar- ^ ^ “k * Ne,8bp Vangeaen of Lochlln' Rev H °f S6me d»Ta«on from Intern" ** Be"eV,,to- '
her officiating The pall bearers 7 Surr°" 8taln*» officiatihg. At the close of tr°Ub,e' He was abowt 68 years of
were Dr. Philp, D. J. Barker, Jas . p . e^" The petition the ceremony, Mrs. SteUnton sanv lag6, and was born iii Madoc town
Healey, I. F. Fraser, H. W. Bedell tbe eetate '"in excess of “Love’s Coronation.” The hen»^8hip near -the village. Practically all
and H. U. Tobey. Interment in * ’ of which more than 250,- couple left by motor fo/their home 6,8 Iife b^ been spent in Madoc Hls

vEsssr*, «, k.„,

s-Sfr“?‘K- -Æisrs terrai r -

“ w «il? ”, *^1" l*’ ‘"«°’ ^ Cl™ â."Z T"*1 ll’ ‘M-‘m O»»™»™. O-, 35 — No

— a»-» ,pàSSrsS»K.^stisna
There passed to rest to Piéton on torneys Floyd’ L Carlisle fCh°o1' and for the past year, has L. f n°7” Metho<iist and a me*- Dorothy Gulliver, 1*4, grand-daugh-

Friday, the 15th October, Anna Ma- N. Carlisle, fs one ot the m<*t si£pl” ^/en'Prp8ldent ot tbe Epworth Lea- societies and'VùhXZ? °' 8eC^t t6r °f 1”r9' 'Rheume, missing sinie 

ria Robhn the widow ot W. H. R instruments of the Zt 3 g»e- Superintendent of the Mission ato "dAtV ,D P°Htics Sunday' Natives believe the two
Allison^ K.C, The late Mrs. AlUson ev7r been recorded bl and cove^ menVmb,^^ ™6 y°U0^ W°" charier and fZV Bte:Un8 "T „8°ne ^ Ca”»4a- It is a.so'; 
was born to the township of Afielias- not more then a dozen hand writt£ “ Wbat ha8 been ti é nd 8 «U-taown local said that another boy, named John j
burg, near the Centre church, tier lines. The use of his entire ^toto for iTk ' l 8ain — Hfê of Madoc. Mills, and a girl, whose name is un,
father wa, the late John P. RobVin, both real and peLna! and Z L w v . " ehe Wl” c«^ on fieri—-----------  ------- k“own, are missing.
for sixteen years member.of Parlia- come from it.is given to ht wdow GazetJ may ' ». _ 1 XXX* ‘° re,atlves and friead8
ment, and afterwards registrar of Mrs. Emily C. Rhinos during the 3 ' « OMtUanV I tbe ?p,1,^r girI- “he Is using thelJ
deeds for the county of Prince Bd- of her life and at hAr ^ k ^ €m.m j name WaldVon, which is not her 11

g*S6 "" m “*• " maîrzs ZZ green point . J --------------------- 1 «« '« —- to Hallawell, near Pldton, and after- hie three sons, Fred. R Rhino Mr. Ezra Anderson , , , JOSEPH DICKMLAN mer she threatened to run away and
ward, to Picton./ In her early days Frank J. Rhines and Ci3« F ?mpany from^FrankfoT'1^ Pte n, . wT^ Z"** & tetter to 8 glrl 4
she was cohndeted with the Meth- Rhines The fridow Mrs Umiiv r- An™f aBd Napanee on SvndaV 1 , ., ' oeeph-Dickman passed away Watertown, making a similar threat. [1
odist church, when the old frame Rhines'and the otZ'l fon' FraZicu Erlnk aerTlcea «I Mrs. ¥ ¥ T°r°nt6 h08pital 0ct‘ 23rd, Her mother is dead and her father’s
church stood where Is now the Stone R. Rhines, who hïï just b-3 eZtod^hbroh on werdne^svin T,00dV,1,e member8nf°ra 4y rarS- He was a whereabouts are unknown. - Al- 1

xchoçch, as a teacher in the Sunday | President of Farwell ft Rhines Com thence to Giénwood cemeterv^11 Pin ’ and served * X Mt>unted R,£,e8 ‘boagb only 14 years of age, she has 
school and organist and member of pany to succeed his father are nam" ,ton’ for interment. Much sympathy France-and XX thr6e years to lb® apPeay*|bce of being much older. | 

-Mr. It was while her fathered executors of the esl p ,, d.^“dedr t0 Mr Wood and hls l™ ? X bed“ 8 great 8“Ferer She is also alleged to have said that 1 
a meinber that the town of Pie- Time» \ estate.—.Picton d«Sehter, Mrs. Herbert Lanaing. of 8lnce coming home. He was also a *** was going to Montreal to be mar,

ton wa. incorporated; before that " ' ' x ™emhpr °f the G.W.V.A. He leaves ried. *
time it was part of the townshln ----------- nanv on R»n^eSOn entertained com mourn hls loss three daughters.. -
Hallowell. Mrs. Allison came of V ■ Jg . ’ * Rev. >8"m Sharpe, of Redner, Winnle’ Edi‘h and Rosie and one Mr 777. ■'

EL- etoci on both Sides, the Rohlins AflufCSS ADl) î"1', pre*ched In Wpodville chvtrh George.—EnglW papers please Ben-L,,, Hugbe8 ^aB returned/to
about 1784 settling first to Adolph- °n Sunday morning is Rev. I. wick- COpy t,:0m 8 vacation 8pent
ustown and a part of the family mov- PMCAttlfllSra™ -rrices " mrs m.pVx ‘
lud g3eenmms,nt HerCT8 ï WPWW ZTX 8t A,bury in ^r- ^ Miss tiula Terry, of Frankford i.

Nancy Langhotn Conger, tZ Cot A very plcas^Terant took piace ThaJksgivZ'at '8pent oLan agfd W,” Mra Maria ^ B^eer*1*1"8 ^ G"'
«era coming to Sophiasburg aboutit the home of Mr. ahZfr. Arthttr . At^dtog 8ale» and^de^maki the late W. R. Wifsom^t _______

» a -as. .-r-cirz; M te asrjt't é * «■

in-law, Percy Kirby, Mr. C. B. Al-1 Hamblin and faml“ w“e pn Z wL î?9** W' 061 NU. Stochrater ’ ^ |^ at tbe 1°“* M"; C prlery« 36
% 1 Pri md ( was to aid' of the Methyl.* church. Wiiron had »arfy MendS 3o ^ralï.V^f êmfon °n Thu^
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lieve is Moonshine Outfit.
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©d l 0Martha Phoebe Warring,. wife ot 
Robert Heffer, died at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Albert Conway, 

orary, Hill street, Picton, Oct. 17, 1920, at 
death the of So years. Mr. and Mrs 
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.....IPANO
will g.ye entire And lasting satisfaction, in this instrument 
you find exceptional tone quality linked to master cabinet work 
at a popular price-a price rendered possible only through 
volume production. Send for free illustrated catalogue-» S 
post card* request wllldo. ' I ■ ~

'If Lindsay s Sell It—It’s AH Right

and

Two Belleville Men
I

M8E^
249 Front St.—Belleville

MRS. JAMES deC. HEPBURN
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NEW YORK, N01 
victories in party hied 
ing tor President am 
and unparalleled Rep 

Jjount.of ballots in yd
WOOL-r

;• •

Mm

eâriy
I With president 

Cjiats of governors, s 
candidates.

The break threi 
the hitherto solid 
southern states la:

In the absence ol 
pluralities early today 
329 votee in the elect 
Cox with 75 doubtful, 
tide was running stroi 

None of the min< 
Prohibition figured in 
quarters at Chicago c 
re-elected three New Ti 
expelled. - , . 1

-fi

5 bouse throughout. In 
•the boat-builder’s trunk Men and Bo*or ?ys sof ’w -1*

The remains were brought to Pie- 
ton on Tubsday, the funeral We are offering this season 

splendid value in Men’s and 1 
Boy s Pure Wool Sweaters. 
Men’s at $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 x, 
Boy’s at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 j
Tliese prices may not sound 
much or mean niuch to you, 
but if you will only come and 
see thégoods you will at once 
tecognize the extraordinary 
value wé are offering. I

No Trace ol Missing 
Ogdensfaurg Coopl

| 5

m. The unoffilcial resi 
toral Collège for Sena 
ernor Coolldge of Mai 
alone the vote of 435 I 
Republican split.

The Republican G 
ed, majorities in both: 
morning. Victory for 
urtor re-election wasi 
cratic candidates were 
first trial of woman su 
majorities. New York, 
ed the largest Republic 

At noon today inct 
Harding’s gain. It ap] 
States already given to 
He «Med Idaho, Nevadi 
to the doubtful column 
can column.

Republican i control 
other two years with a 
pective increase in the 
tton sweep. JThe net { 
shown with complete i 
with most of the Demo 
teen Democratic senate 
from southern states v 
others were fighting an 
Maryland, only Democn
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o’clock this morning, with « 
far tfrom' complete, 

*«• certain «r 275 votes m 
toral college from the : 
rtate*; Connecticut- Delawi 

.mpPsd». Iowa, Kansas 
IweMtiShusetts, Michigan, N 

|l^®SN«?6l|ire, New Jersl 
^Or-k, Ohio (.Oregon, Penn 
«hole Island, Vermont. Wa 

12?° • n and Wyoming.
(from which] 

^Ore too tee^re to justify 
them in either the I 

6<mmia were: Arizona] 
• 13$ Colorado, 6; 1 
lentuclty, is ; Mary# 
Hp»it Missouri, 18 
|#**j»aa, S; New Mel 

B; South Dal 
feWP’Wwt Virginia 1
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iTERING
Full line of and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

P.B.a,uü
Motorr-end Horse Equipment

194 Front Street ' Opposite StijriMjnk
______________
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